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THE OTTAWA i{ATURALIST.

VOL. XV. OTTAWA, SEPTEMBER. 91 No. 6.

FAT IN THE ANIMAL BODY, ITS FUNCTIONS AND
ORIGIN.

Bv A. T. CeAss.oist, B. A.

(Read MUiarci sath, egos.)

This ev.ning 1 would invite your attention for a few moments
to the. discussion of a subject that lies on the borderland betwe«n
chemistry and physiology. W. ame to consider the. nature of fat
as revealed ly chemistry,, its origin and the rote that it plays in
the ataîrnal economy.I What doe. the. word fat convey to your mmd ? Have you
ever thoughtfully asked yourself what fat really isP Ladies handie
it every day, men are very often annoyed at the stains it leaves on
their clothing as evident prools of their carelessnems, and yet ver>'
few enquire into the very nature of that most common substance.

If I were to ask you, what is fat? Some undoubtedly would
answer me with Webster that fat is *1 an oily substance," and if 1
were to question you further and as* what is an oil, you would
*gain follow Webster and inform me that "14an oil is an unctuous
substance expressed or drawn from various animal or vegetable
substances." 0f course, I would have to be satisfied with this
,lefinitioo, which is tiie only one given in the. dictionary.

A truc student, anxious to, understand the. very nature of the
substance he bas to deal with, is, however, not, satisfied with such
an ambiguous empty definition. 1 amn positive that the. members
of this Club who are always so active in scrutiniting nature, are
flot satisfled with such a hazy knowledge. Lot us, therefore, try
to elucidate the. question of the. nature of fat.

To a chemist a fat is a glyceride of a fatty acid. In the
formation of a fat two things therefore are necessary, namely,
glycerine nd a fatty acid. The. fatty acids are a series of acids
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derived from the mooatomic alcohols by oxidation. Thus comanon
acetic acid which is derived from ordinary ethyl alcohol by oxida-
taon as a fatty acid.

Every one. bere present knows what glyr.-rine is. Many
tianes bas it been applied to, delicate bands anmd to, cbarang lips to
repair injuries -caused by cruel cold wiodsà. W'hen applied to thie
lips that inodorous, coloudless, viscid liquid is found to pos.ness
sooaewhat of an agreeable sweet taste. Seveai no doubt would
bave hiastily tlirust it away (roui <hem had they known that
sweet. inoffensive loolung substance to be an aicobol. Truc,
however, it is that it lu ,ust as mnucli an alcohol as the accursed
beverage which briaags unhappiness t0 so, maany bomnes. It is an
alcoliol, but of somnewhat diffuent constitutional composition, for
it iu %bat cliemists oeil a triatonaic alcohol. Eacli person caraies
stored up un his body a rallier considerable quantiîy of that
special alcohol. Lat our prohibitionists be not alarmed, for this
alcohol produces noue of tb. nefarious effects of the socalled fire-
water. Its action its only beneficient for it combines with the
fatty acids to, for. that very neoessary substanc: fat.

Fat is found widely disseminatedl in nature. Plants contain a
certain amount in tb. form of oil. It i found in most of the
animal tissues. The foflowing table front Gorup-Besanez gives
the percentage in the organs and fluids of tlhe body: -

Sweat .............. -0 Cmd1b4ge..... ...... 13Vitreous humour...... ooa Bouîe................ 1.4Saliva ..... ......... 0.03 Crystalline leis..... . .
Lynapli.............. 0........r.................1.4
Syauovis ............. oo.6 Muscles........... 33Liquor amuii .. ...... oo6 Hair ................ 41Chyle ................ 0.1 Brain ............... 8&0
Mucus .............. 03 Egg..........1.6
8100d.............. 04 Nerves.............. 22.
Bile .. .. .. Adipose tissue. . . . -. .... 7
Milk ................. ê.3 M arrow ............. 6.o

Fat being found in the body muest neoessarily b. derivedl from
the food whicb lu absorbed. Ail foods whether animal or veget-
able contain Iliree distinct cliasses of coumpounds which deserve

sealnotice. namly: proteimi, çarbohydatu and fats.
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Protein is a class of substance characterised by the presence
in its composition of. nitrogen to the amount of about 16 per cent.
Like the carbohydrates and the fats it contains carbon, hydrogen
and oxygen. but it stands apart (rom these two on account of its
nitroiren content. Carbohydrates consist of those substances like
sugars, starch and fibre, which are composed of carbon, hydrogen
and oxygen united in such a way that the relation of the latter to
the former is in the ratio Mf one atom of the latter to two atoms
of the former, as in water.

t Fat is a substance composed Mf exactly the same elements as
the carbohydrates, but whose atoms are arranged diflerently in

the molecule. The atoma of hydrogen to, those of oxygn are not
in the same proportion. It contains no nitrogen and is thus quite

r À distinct fromn protein.

Now do you believe that fat as it is found in the animal body as a
t simple compound of always exactly the same definite zompoenition ?

If so, allow me to intorm you that you are mistaken. Fat
is not a simple compound, but a mixture of three, some-
times more compounda of analogous nature. Thue three
principal compounds are stearin, palmitin and olein. The first
two are solid at ordinary temperature and the latter is a liquid.
The amount'of olein is always more or less in excesa of the other
two, and it with the help of the heat of the living body keeps them
in the liquid form. Olein really acta as a solvent towards stearin
and palmitin You must have noticed that in the living body fat
exista in the liquid state. As soon as death occurs there is a
gra duai falling o&f ini the temuperature of the body, rsg<or morts

ets in, and the fat becounes solidified. The mixture of those three
substances is more or less firmi according to the amaller or greater
aumnt of olein it contains.

I told you that fat is one of the component parts of food.
You are perhaps anxious to know what part it plays in the
nutrition of the body, and what transformations it undergoes
previous to becoming an integral part of the ane.

Fat is one of the best producers Mf heat, in fact, it is the Most
powerful heat producer ot a the food stuffs. A glance at its
composition will convince you as to the truth of this assertion.
The composition of one Mf the fats (olein) isq çxpressç.4 hy the

m
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formula Ci Hl 04 04, whilst that of protein is indicated by the
formula C 1 2 H a, 1 t N1 0,,t, and that of carbohydrates by
C4 H 1, 04. From a comparison of these formulie it is evident
that in fats the ratio of the carbon and hydrogea (taken together) to
the oxygen is greater than in the protein and carbohydrates. Now
you are aware that the heat in. the body is produced by combustion,
and as carbon and hydrogen are the only two combustiblS sub-
stances in these compounds (with the exception of a small amuat
of suiphur in proteins), that class of co.npounds ini which these
two elements (flot already combined with oxygen) predomninate
must necesv.trily be the greater heat producer. Rubner has very
carefully estimated the relative heat value of fat, carbohydrates and
protein with the following results :

roo grammes of fat are equ'valeot to ai i grammes of protein,
to 132 grammes of starch, to 234 grammes of cane sugar and to
256 grammes of grape sugar.

Besides being used as tuel to keep up the body temperature
and produce energy, fats are stored up in the body as fat

Perceiving that fats are absorbed with the food and deposited
in the body. physiologists have asked themnselves whether *there
is a direct transposition into the adipose tissue without any
previous decomposition. Radziej.wsky, Subbotin and others
endeavoured to, solve the problem.

Radziejewsky fed a dog with eruciai, the glyceride of erucic
acid, but could fiad only small quantities of it ia the tissues.

Subbotia fed another dog with spermaceti and fouad none at
ail in the fat celîs, -and only traces ia the intestinal fats and
internai organs. What conclusions could he draw, if not that in
the case of carnivora the fat in the food does flot pass directly into
the celîs of the body ?

These experimeats werc repeated by I. Munk, who fed a 4g
which had fasted a long time previously, with erucin and he got
contrary results finding a considerable amouat of the neutral fat.
Thtis, however, duies not prove that the fat is transferred directly
without previous decompositin, for is it fot possible that the fat
may be saponfiéed and absorbed as a soap, and the neutral fat of the
same composition afterwards synthesized in the epithelium celîs ?
lu fact the most credited and bçtter experimentally sustained idea

s~L
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le with and enough bas st to do. The fat, therefore, passes unheeded,
but a littie further it meets its most bitter enemy, namely, the

t aikaline pancreatic juice which wrestles with it until its entire
decomposition is effected. By its action the fat is resolved into

e glycérine and a sait of the fatty acids. which sait is known as a
soap.

Now ar' you well know soaps are usually soluble. This one
avery similar to that so often called loto domestic use and like it

is soluble. It dissolves and is readily absorbed by the numerous
o villi, capillary filaments lining the small intestine, whose funactions

consist in absorbing the thus dissolved foods. In this way the
ý soap is introduced into the circulating system and carried to the

epithelium celis where it in turn suffers décomposition loto its
il organic acid and an alkali. The organic acid again unites with
e ~the glycérmne which bas been absorbed at the saine time as the

y soap and the fat is reformed.
The fact thât the fat of an animal fed entirely on a certain

kind of fat is flot identical in composition with the fat fed, seems
ic to indficate this double décomposition and à certain power of selec-

taon on the part of the littie villi foraging for their proper food.

t Undoubtedly if an exclusive diet of a certain fat is given some of

n one fed.
The great objection to, the absorption of fat in the form of

soaps has been that the reaction ot the fiuid in the small intestine
where the absorption takes place is flot alkaline but acid, and

t that a soap cannot persist in the présence of an acid Iiquid. Carb
investigated the réaction of the intestine in three experirnents on
dogs, and found the intestinal contents to be acid ai the way from

t pylorus to caecum. The indicators used were litmus and phnol-

of the intestine making use, besides the indiicators mentiooed, of
methyl orange, which 18 flot affected by carbonic and weak organic
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acids. With phenolphtalein thi. reaction was invariably acid ail the.
way, whilst it was aliaine to methyl orang, thus showing that
the acid reaction was due to a very weak organic acid
probably to dis--olved acids set free (roui fats. The. aikaline
reaction iuidicated by niethyl orange cas only b. due to weak
organic a"id combined with aikalies îe. in ail probability to dis-
solved soaps. Such a weak acid would mot decompose the. soap,
and so the. objection to the th"or (ails; to the. grond.

Amother objection is that the amount of the. aikalu requir<l
for the saponification would simply b. emornious. Munk reckons
that to so combine witii the. fatty a"ld of 2wo grammiesof fat
about 40 grammes of sodium carbonate would b. requlred. Now
a dog weigiiing 25 kilogrammes Cam eas4Y digt front ZOO to 350grammes of fat in twemty-four biours Sapposng only co
grammes ore digested and that aIl this is absorbed as soap and
glycerine, about 4o grammes of sodium carbonate will b. required
for the. purpose; now the total blood only contains, in such an
animai, aikali equivalent to 6 grammes ol Na. C03. If the. otlier
fluids of the. body b. supposed to contain an amount of alkali
equivaient to amotiier 6 grammes, dhe total alkalinity is equal to
s grammes of Na. C0..

ln this objection Munk loses sigiit of the. (act that during tii.
proces of absorption of fat as soap and glycerine and its subse-
quent syntiiesis in the epitiielial cela, the aIkali comxbimed in the.
first portions of the soap absorbed is &gain set free imm.dlately
after absorption, and what is to prevent tiiat alkali froni b.lng, lusanie way, in the maturaI course of drculatlou broueit bacc to thie
intestine tiiere to -unite açain wi:ii same more fatty acid to (onm
soap and thuà keep up the. continuon:s action Mf com-position and
decomposition !

Whatever may talc. place thie consensus of orpinîon somm lu
favour of the. tii.or tiiat fats are absorbed as soapa aud glycedin
and reformed by syntiiesis ini the. eputhelial celis and dieu deposit.d
ln the. oeIls of the. adipose tissu.

Another Probient about fat wiiicii bas puzzled many a physuolo-
gist is its onrgin. Front wiicii dns of food compounds la fat
denlved ?

1~.
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the Tiser. is no difficulty for ayone li admitting that tihe fat of
'hat: the body muj b. derived front the. ready formed fat absorbed as
kid food. But us that the.only source of fat?
lUne lai 174' Beccaria, in BWolgn advauiced the. idea that animais

Uk 1take tise substances which arin tiseir tissues ready made from the.
dis- vegetabi. kiuigdom. This tbeory was supportel by many prom-

&N ient men, amouigst whom may b. mentioned Prout, in England,
and Dumas, in France. Tiie chief point of the. tlieory was; that

rei animal fat is d.rived fron, the fat of plants. This appeared
us ~ so simple and probabe that for a long time uiobody questisousd

fat its tuth. U.ebig was the. flrst (ins 148) to dispute this deep seated
MW befief of over one oestury old. !le obmer ve tbat if by lack of

150 exercise or otherwise, respiratio is iidered in Herbivora, fat
100 deposits in greater quantity a"d tbouc. h. argued that as User.
ud vas no more fat absorbed in the. food than prevîously, that greater

*1 deposition must be due to the. formation cf new fat (rom the.
Ru fat free substanc of the. food. ltindering respiration h. tiiougffit
We dimisiihod te. enombustion of tii. cr'ohdrates anid the. proteis,

Ili tihe usburat carbon was retaioed in the. body and used Up i the.
tO formation Of fat

heAs a saturai conuequenSe Dumas auid Liebig entered into an
active costovrs and tuis set tii.m muid their supporters at work

lepermenting to discover addional proofs <o upliold their respec-

lie tive prtsin.Mils. Edwards sided wth Dumas.

in It s not my intenition to give you an account of ail thie xpei.

he monts undertaken. A few will suffice to maie th. resules anid the.
lm conclusions drawn tii.refromi dear to your misd.

mdUpon isstitutiuig .xerments it occurred to, Voit <bat fat
might possibly b. formed from proteis. H. bai noticed <bat

in adipocere is oltes formed (romntiatriu s tissue, muscles, etc.,
newbes portions of the. animal body are kept uider water. W'siug
ed <o ascertais wbetlier really aibumis could b. ciiaug.d loto, fat, ha

kept glas tubes, on<ais.sg piuces of meat, in a water bathi at a
o. constant temperature of 4oOC. for 3,4 mouiths. At the. esd of tuis
mt elme he fouuid a smali iscease i the. fat content of the. substance.

Tb*. iucr« a as mail, but teetie e<b fact was establlsiied
<bat fat noM b. formed from protein substanes. Furtiier investi-

-M
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gatuons .regarding fatty degeneration by Wettick, Forate a&M
Cethers, confirmed Voites resuits. y

Dumas and blile Edvards jointly instituted an experiment
vush bees to fied out out visether fat can be produced irou fat
tce substance

A searun Of bees vote fed with hon.> for 32 days with thsefollovang resuits
Amounto 0fwax pruduced.........15gams

fat un iooey..........m667

S fat proeiaoed froue fat free

substance........848
This opened tissir oye. to thse tti Of Liubig's statemeut andtiseY acknovled tbat fat could be formed frou fat ftee suab-stance. With Voit tisey supporte thse viev tbat it vas derived

trou, thse pre-exista, fat and thse transfomd proten matter.
Otiser experiments vere tiserete instituted vith thse especialObject Of ascertaining visether or notcrobdae play a part ie

tise formation Of fat.
Beds ism- experimented wida bees feediog tise. on s 17 qrammesof poien and hon.y. Tise 117 grammes of pollen cootained s2

grammes of protein 1-
22 grammes protei mat thse mo-nt........ là grammes vax.
Amant of wax Produced bY tise becs ... 33 44

etrom otiser sosro..ad
Possible aMount of wau in bodlies of becs. 10 4

Amlount of wax 0ecessril> formed troim
carbomydrates...................u gams

E. Erleneyer, in z87%, viuiing <o prov coodusvey <bat tSefat couald coune trout carboisydrates atone, led a svarm of beus
soley on rock caudy. Froin ecd 8 grmmes of sugar conicd
there vas produced s 8 gracme of vax. viih CMMl not bavepossibly becs tormcd fromt proteWu Tise ftrogn a&M fat content
of thse bcs remained uecisagcd durn 1 the exeumet

Heïmeberg, Kon aMd WaUcubeg experimented vits sh«Wp
A siseep vas (cd for 7o, days vith Imunre bay, Main. meal aud

tuarnpa:

e i.
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and Amount of' fat for m ed.......... 973o grammes.

Possible amount of fat from fat and protein 6 872 o
ment

fat Fat from carbohydrate.« ............... 2858 grammes.
The experiomt which sets t luestioui at rest, however, is

the that sandertaken by Lawes and Gilbert, at Rothamstead. with pigs.
jAithout givinq mil the detais of the. experiment which were

scrupulousiy attended to by these most reliabie experimenters. 1

may oniy say that they iattened the pigs during 8 to 10 weeks,

keeping a record of their composition at the. outset and at the. finish

and ot Urne food consumed, idh of which was ofiaccurately known coin-
position. On examining the. resuits cbtained they discovered that

and i9 per cent. of the fat produced must necessarily have had its twigin

iub-(roui carbobydrates.
yoed Another experiment, deserving of special notice proving the.

sain fact bas reoently been madle by Jordan and Jenter, at the

ci Nev York AqicuiturAl Station.

t ini The experinent va» made with a young and vigorous jersey
cow. Tiie cov was fed during 95 days with food from which the

Mm lat hadi been extracted:

22 Quantity of fat fed during the. 95 day-. .......- s s.6 lbs.

la lo net digested ............... .. SA9

Mx. et e digested ......... ...........- 7"

Quantity of fat in the mik ..... ............ 6a.9 lb.
* ,coumud ............... .... 57 f

57. a ibs.

Therefore 57.2 Ibm. of fat bave to ha accounted for otherwise

the than by the fat contained in thne food. Noreover at the end oflthe

ces exe it the. ccv weighed 47 Ibs. more and vas much latter

Md than at the staut.
avo Tiie incrase in idrh couid certainly ot have been large for

eut durng 59 days of tbis period au accurate record of the nitrogen
income auJ outgo dhoved that Uthe unitrogen income vas repre-

9 : montei by 834-3 Ibo. of protaun ai the. nitrogen outgo by 15.7

tmlbmm
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During this period (S«) days) the. amownt of protein digestedl
was sufficient, to fatm at the. most 17.1 Ibs. of tat, and the. fat in
the. food whicii was assimulated, amounted, toon81Y 3.3 Ibs., so that
the total possible amount of fat (rom protein and ready formned fat
waq M04 Ibs. The. milk fromn the. cow dsariog that period con-
tained 38.8 Ibs. of fat. so that ait Ieast 18.4 Ibs. of fat must
necSsauily have b... derived from carbahydrates.

Strauge it seems. doos it not. that 1 should b. proving to yoa
that fat madi b. d.rived tram, carbohydrates seithout baving Birut
told you whether it impossible for carbohydrates ta b. trausfonned
auto fat.

ln this 1 have !ollowed the. emperical method whlcb Birut
estabishes a tact and tii.. endeavomrs ta expiais it.j

The. observ-ations of Hanriot and Richet, two, French scientists
Mf wid. reptatation, fumish indirect proofs of the. transformation of
the. carbohydrates ino fat. Tii.. observers foued that with the.
administration of the carboltydrate food there is a gr.aty increased
output of C02 without a corirooding increas. Mf oxygen intake.
This fact Haniot explained by a transomtof carbohydrates
ieoa fats in conformnity with such an equation as the. following:

13<(Cs H, i< - ci5 & H,,64 06 + 33 CO* + 16 He O.
(Ok.o-.'uearo.paIuim

Fat tiierefo can d às derived fromt the. tht.. distinct clausse
Mf compounds absorb.d for the. purpos. ai nounishing the. body.
W. ca« satisfactonily expiai. hase the. fat ct the. food can b.

transformd iota, the. fat ai the. body,, but hasetuis formation occurs
from protein and carbobydrates is stili a problem unsalved. It is
one of those secrets whicii the Creator has mot yet reveahed ta any
humas heinR«. May se mot hope that as there are at present so
many scientific invest gat :on% in the field of physiological chemistry
in variotas parts Mf the. civilized wordd, there may b. seorked out
te long a satisfatctory solution Mf tii... complex problemus?

A:
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idigested PREHISTORIC CAMPING GROUNDS ALONG THE
the. fat ini OTrTAWA RIVER.
MIs, so that
tormed fat Kv T. W. EDwiYI SowTWrm

erod con- The. evidences of inima occupation that are met wutii along
fat must I the Ottawa River, between the Ciiy of Hull and Pointe à la

Bataille, on Lake Deschênes, consist, for the. most part, of the.
itig to you prehistoric camping grounds; that occur at frequent intervals along
miug first thie shores of the. Iower part of the. lakte.
ans(ormied Now, just nt this point, the 114practical man "' as Huxley would

wlcb umgst jcali hum, cornes forward with the. very pertinent query : II ow do
you know that these places were Indian camping grounds ?
I In the first place, it may be said that the grim warriors of our

I SCI0it5tSbretlire of the. Indian race, who repose in their ancient burial
rination of places on Lake -ecêns regard not such poetic license as that

with thie which elicited (rom a Newport skeleton the weird confession of an
inmcreased armored viking; but these lords of' the forest have Ieft behind

rum intalce. tiiem such traces of their methods of living as cannet fait to be
»hiydrates profouuidly interesting and widely instructive to those who, wish to
MWot : study the. cooditiotis under which a primitive people were slowly

Re 0. struggling upurard and onurard, along the higiiway of civilîzation.
Ia a former paper upon the. 1ArchSeology of Lake Deschanes,"

act classes refereoce was made. among other places, to the. traces of India
the. body. occupation that are met with at Ravymond's Point on the. Ontario
3d cIII be sde of the. laite opposite Aylmer, Que. Let us take this place as
loti occuars an example, and see if we cati prove that it is the site of a pre-

.te& a s historic Indian camping ground.
Wa tO amy At thîs point, fcllowing the. water-contour of Raymond's Bay,

ffet go the lakteshore consists of a urel ddfned outcrop of Calcifrous
cumitstty limestone holding in great abundance the. typical gasteropodean

.rkd out fondis of ibat formation.
R.sting on this Calciferous outcrop, we meet rith the.

uhiquitous Laurenian boulder, which the. merest tyro in geology
would recogniize as the. legacy of the. great glacier wiiicii, in its
desceot tro<ui the. Laurentiaut highlamds, traversed at this point at
leaist the. posent couru of the. Ottawa River.

Whme. the. alluvial soit las been wasiied away, ah higii-water
mîrk, the. Calcferous rocks are tiiickly strewu witii fragments of
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arrow-head in the finishing process.
M4ingled with these rougb fragments are somc that hearunmistakable evidence of having been worked. together wth*rOughlY as well as finely flnished arirow-heads and spear-headshaped knives of the same material. In other words we find theseimplement.- in various stages of completuon, along with the rawmaterial from which thev were fabricated.

The. question which now arises. in regard to the presence ofthese flints, is somewhat similar to that once propounded by anlovice upon seeing some large boulders at Deschiiêo.sStation :"" Have them stones been brotaght there or have they justgrowed'et?
Et is evident that this flint was flot 44growed " at Raynond'sPoint as it is not found in sitN eitiier in the. Calciferowg outcropupon wiiich it is strewn or in the conti&ruous Chazy, so that itmust have been brought there, but <romn whence and by whatmeans are other questions.

It does not appear to have been brought there by glacialaction. as at is flot found in the glacial dgî on the "a land oradjacent islands. Et is not even found in the. dark boulder whichlin the. opposite shiore of Chartrandas Island and whicho a sapientfriend of mine once sugg.sted, may have been pin knots whichhad been wasii.d ashore and petrified at tise time of Noas' flood.In the Trenton formation in the. City of Hull, however,nodules of tbis Olint are ond in great abondance «espcially alongBri&1,an's Creek, both in, zit and ins detacii.d masses of the smelimeston fromn which latter they May have b..,. removed with botlittie difficulty. Let sone of tis Olint b. broken op and mniedwith similar fragments <rom Raymond's Point and E doubt if the.Most skilful geologist could distinguisii the. former (rom the. latterbv other evidenice than the. receocy of the. fractureThis, therefote seems to, ha one of the. several obvious reasonsfor supposing that the. Olint from both places is identical. That itwax pick.d op or quarried nt Hull or Ottawa and carried Up thseriver by Indians wiio, at Raysnond's Point, amongr places, (iimoodit loto tiieir arrow..iieds and knives. That the. aforementioo.1i
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down glacier did flot take Up the. red-man's burden is appairent from the.

an fact that it moved down the. river instead of up, so that the Olint

could not have been carried to Raymcnd"'s Point by its agcncy.
1 ear If our practical mnan wisiies us to give proois of wiiat we know
with about tiie direction of the. glacial movement. we mav show himn

r-h.ad the. grooves below thie boat-bouse on Mr. Watt's farm in the.

thefe townshiip of Nepean, Ont., and açain near the Presby-
88rw terian Manse, st Aylmer. Que., where the. glacial plough iias fur-

rowed UP the. rocks in its passage down the. Ottawa valley. To
lSof prove tiiat lts passage was down, instead off UP the river, a num-

by a ber of places nuay be siiown, notably among whicii the. ont on Main
tiosu: street, Aylmer, in front off the. Metiiodist Church. Here, wheri a

just section of rock was laid bare by the water-works excavations, it
ws observed that boulders iiad been forced under the. Chazy strata.

'ids (rom tbe westward, lcaving large masses of tiiese lies hiiosted Up

trop and dipping towards the east.
at it That tiie flint was flot carrWe by wite men is obvious, from
bhat the fact tiiat the pale-tace, on bis arrivai in this country. was

supplied with bis musket and steel koife and the. oniy Olints h.

si carried were those for the hammer of hi% musket or the larger ones
d os for use in the. preparatuoti of bis tire.
hich And the patiolitiic Indian, it is only reasonable to suppose,

it went to *the. nearest and most conveniint place to procure sucii
ihieikmaterial for the. fabrication of bis implements, and wiiere it could

b. obtained in tiie greatest abundance witii tiie least expenditure
er, of labos, just as bis civilized descendant off to-day wmll do wiien in

search of rien asii or red willow ftbr working into bis baskets.

It is also a reasonable supposition, that the palaeolitiiic Indian
but iiad acuired sucii a knowledge of wiiat was good for iiimself, as~

leilto take the. precaution off carrying the raw material, for une in bis
the primitive arts. to souDe sucii judiciously selected camping ground
tti as Raymond's Point, wiiere,' (rom bts strategic and secluded

position, h. would b. the. better enabled to stand upon uis dignbîy
5 and defend imstlt against an enemy, or make ibmself scarce as

it prudSence or necessity migiit dictate. An Indian clung to life and
rýt wantedibis days to belong in thieland just the. srne as a white
Md man, and bis natural instincts wned hum against sitiing down in

ed goy qzposed positii to flake out is Olint instruments, wiiere
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attracted by the noise of bis labor, an inquisitive member of somehostile tribe might corne and look over his shoulder to see whatbcwas doing and, incidentally, remove some of his hair, togetherwith .any tribal prestige he may have acquired as a cunningwarrior.

And now tor the reasons which point to Raymond's Point asan aborignal camping ground. We have adduced what seemns tobe fairly conclusive evidence that the flint was brought there byIndians for purposes of palabolithic manufacture. From theprsec ofwnse n nfnse isithth peesftnprste of taished an inhed pawoithî tpe ets ifth

tâIbsprimitive industrv was carried on upon the spot, just asmuch so as after an examination of the Biat at the mouth ofBreckendge's Creek, higher up the river, we would recognze it
as the abandoned site of a modern brick-yard. We also flnd theworn ouit and discardeti ceit, or stone tomahawk, and observe, init blunted and dilapidated condition, the reasons which led itsformer owner tocst it aside for a new one.Following the denundation edges of the alluvial soif, we fl.ndfragments of rude pottery made out of a mixture of clay andcoarse sand or gravel, which has been imperfectl, burot and bearsother evidencen of crude fiÉil.e workmanship.

If our practical friend is desirous of knowing where the Indianprocured the materi for the manufacture of tuis ancient pottery,there us litti. difficulty in pointing out to him the source from whichit was derived.
At Noel's -Bay. Coghlan's Creek, Winter Point and severalother places in the immediate vicinity, the dlay and sand on thelake shore art mixed together ini about the same proportion as inthe fragments of pottery already alluded to and, as cur primitiveartificer wa% the graduate of a rough-and-ready schoo of art, h.made use of this ready-to-hand matrix, instead of goiog miles outof his way <o get better, as the fragmnents of his work most clearlyindica.

Another important feature of Raymond's Point is the presenceof arrow.heads of what we might terni foreigu manufacture,, foralîhoughb, as a rule, the. arrow-tips found at this plac, are made,
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sofle froni the Trenton flint of Hull or Ottawa, we sometimes meet with
what somne that are made (romn a more compact and lighter. coloured

,ether flint than that found in the Ottawa district. And one reason why
nnfing these latter seem to be of foreiga rather than of local manufac-

ture is, that we do flot find ini the debris of the Raymnond's Point.
lit as or any other Indian workshop on Lake Deschénes, any of the raw
115 t material from which tliey were fabrncated.
re bY Within the memory of the generatous passing away, this was

the au ideal spot for the aboriginal humter. The forest was alive with
5in red deer, the bav teemed with fish and the adjacent creeks were

tswell stocked with beaver, otter, muskrat and other fur-bearing
tilce, animais. So that this prodigality of nature, in thus supplying the
it as5 wherewithal to keep the wolf from the wigwam, together with the
hl of evidences of Indian occupation already enumerated, seern te be
ze it ample proof that the place was au Indian camping ground. And
the the foreign arrow heads would lavor the conclusion that it was
e i also, a halting place for roving bands of natives, who made use of
i ts the great water highway of the Ottawa River.

Last summer, Harold Nelson, a student in Woodstock
&ad College, and a son of Mir. Frank Nelson of the Interior Depart-
8ad nient, at Ottawa, was good enough to, send me some arrow-heads

earrs(rom Paris, Ont. la comparing these with those in my collection,
1 was surprised te fiad that somne cf them were of the sanie

l'agi 4 make " as well as of the same flint, in celer and texture, as what
ýrY' ~ h ave called the foreign ones, found a few weeks previou.sly, at

mch Raymond's Peint.
The pr eseace of fliat implements of foreign, as w.eII as of local

gai manufacture on these paloeolithic camping grounds of the Ottawa
te River, seenis te, present an interesting fid of investigation in
in comparative palJoelithology, that might throw seme additioaal

ive light upen the ramifications of intertribal commerce, or the
he migratery movements cf the native races which occupied this
>Ut country in pre-histeric times.
17y It migbt be possible after an exhaustive studjr of the subject,

*xtending over wide artas of occupation, to point with such a
ce degree of accuracy either te, the occurrence or to certain peculiar-
or ~ ides cf material er workmaaship of palaolithic implements, as te

bc able tg identify then as the relics of this or that particulaer tribe
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t that may have been the temporMtry or more or Iess permanent

occupant ai these pre-historic camping grounds.
The palaeolithic knile found at Raymancjs Point and describedin the former paper an the ""Archoealogy of Lake Deschéoes," asa 4"1squaws% koife," is withaut doubt oi Indian origrin. This

impemet i alo kownas a Il waman's knife"I and la very attenmistaken for a spear-head which it very much resembles.
This particular forin of kie is flot by any -neans peculiar ta

this part ai the American continent, for it is faund an the villagesites ai western Onîtario and even as far sauth as San Geronumo,in the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, Meuica, accordipr ta au article onAztec reiics, by Mrs. Wm. Stuart, in the Ontar;- Archological
Repart afi1899g. It is alsa met with amongst aborignal tribes inthe remotest parts af the warld.

Since the spear, as a weapan, is supposed ta hitve been un-knawn ta, aur Indians, it is just passible that this implement mayrepresent the survival of a knife.-farm that was, and is ta-day, usedby primitive peaples ta serve the purposes; af bath knife and spear-
head.

As an interesting instance, in this cannectian, ai the saineinstrument serving different purpases in a rude canjition of thearts, H. N. Maseley, Naturaiist ta the Challenger Expeditian,informs us that the obsidian-headed spears at the AdmiraltyIslanders are used as knives, being cut affjust belaw the arnamentaimounting which acts as a handie. Cal. A. Lane Fax alsaobserves, in reference ta these same implements, that 'Ilthe shapesai the absidian spear-heads iound, just as they happened ta, flakeoff, are interesting as shawing the natur-al arigin ai such farinsand the remark that thèse spear-heads are uced as knives remindsus ai like customs in Airica where the Kaffirs, the Watusi describedby Grant, the Fans ai the Gahoan and athers use their iran spear-heads in a similar manner and which accouuîts for the farm afknife and spear-head arnangst savages being sa cammanîy the
safne.

Since the publicatian ai farmner reports, in the OrAwA
N.ATIJEALIST., upan centers ai Indian occupation an Lake Des-chênes, 1 have had the goodI fortune ta discaver two mare ancientcamping sites on the Ottawa River, ont at Squaw Say, in Tétreau.
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lanentville, a suburb of the City of Hull, and the other at Powell's Bay,
cribed about sa miles abave Aylmer, Que.

î,tt asI have also been intormed hy Mr. Gainsford, of Marcb
This township, that from stu ta miles f romn the entrance ta Raymond's

Othen Bay, on one of the creeks that run inta it, lodian relics such as
stane ceits, flint arrow-heads and pottery bave been found in great

ar toabundance at différent times by people living in thbe s'icinity.

illage As the camping grounds su far examined have, without an
ima, exception, been situated an the higb water shore line of the river,

-le on it would be extremely interesting ta verify the existence of an
egical inland village site such as Mr. Gainsford describes; and 1 feel

es incertain that, as my informant is a thorougbly reliable persan, be
bas indicated a place wbere we may ultimately uneartb a store af

n un important information.
may The slate knife, figured in the accampanying plate, wvas found

used at tbis place on the farmn af Mr. John Armstrong, and was callected
pear-by George Burland of the Ottawa Field-Naturalists Club. FlintPear-arrow-beads were alsa, found in the vicinîty by Albert Smith.

saineSecond hand information'is ai very wel in its place if yau
f the know the party with wbom you are dealing ; but, 1 met a man
Lion, last summer who bas sucb a loase rein on bis imagination that 1

raity car be sametimes allows it ta run away wibh bis better judgnient.
Malt Mfy fniend tod me that e ad found a large stne axe and the

alsa ead and bust of a squaw carved in stane. When he toak me ta

au3cs inspect these Indian relics, 1 found that tbe former was a piece of
lake limestone that had a fanciful resemblance ta an axe; but, as it
finus weighed about iS lbs it seemed ta me that, if it could be praved
inds that any pre-bistoric Indian could bave wielded such a mighty
bed weapor. i, would confirm an opinion tf -it is current among a

Mr- certain class of aur people. tbat there were giants in those days.
a f The graven image tutéaed out ta be a mass of w.îter-worn Calciferous

the limestone that some wag bad embellished with a few artistic
touches af red chak. IL occurred ta me at the time that, if it were
a truc likeness, tbe original might have been worshipped, withautWA any imputation of idolatory, as there could bave been nathing like

>«- ber in the heavens above or in the eartb bcneatb, for she must haveent been fcarfully and wonderfully made. 1 bave merely referred ta
a- the above for the purpose of showiog bow extremly cautiaus one

-M
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should be in accepting second-hand information without vcrifica..
tion.

The worked Oints at Powell's Bay, like those met with at
similar places lower down the lake, have been dcnived fromn the
Trenton formation at the Chaudière. They are strewn along the* river side of a long narrow rocky and sandy point that reaches
down the river and shelters the moutb of a low marshy creek, which
runs into the bay. This point, whicb is of Laurentian formation,
is stili a resort for trappers and fishermen.

The north shore of the Ottawa, at the entrance to Squaw Bay,
is a bold outcrop of limestone which riscs q~ or 2o feet per-
pendicularly from, and in places overhangs, the swift current of
the river, a short distance below the Little Chaudière Rapids.* The bay, which forms an in~dentation in this cliii' of about ioo

* yards in width, extends northward, a distance of 8oo (cet, to the* southern end of Mountain sircet, or the foot cf the decIivity which
slopes downward fromn the Hull Electric Railway tracks. Tûe
banks of both sides; of the bay are bold and rocky, but not so abrupt
as the main shore-line of the river. Fromn the upper end of the
bay right out to the rocky point which forms its southemn extremity,
the western shore is strewn more or less, throughout its entirej length, with fragments of worked flint, just as we meet with them
at similar places on Lake Deschénes higher up the river.

So far, 1 have only made a casual examination of this camp-
ing site, for the purpose of ascertaining its extent and greneral
Meatures, rather than for the discovery of such details as might
throw somne Iight upon its origin and subsequent history.

To ail appearance, it seems as if this spot had been a landingplace at the foot of an old Indian carrying-path, which led up to the
head of that break in the canoc route of the Ottawa River caused
by theLittie Chaudière Rapids.

There is no doubt that, in pre-historic times, there wcreperiods of tribal inactivitv, during which an Indian community
may have lived in such peace and comparative sccurity, at Squaw
Bay, as tu have led even its younger members to induige in thecontemplation of making old bones ; but the situation of the
dwelling sites of these paloeolithic people bear indubitable evidence
ithat no drcam of Iasting peacç ever found them off their guard
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rifica- against possible contingencies, for these makers of flint arrow-
heads and stone axes were, as the Pathfinder would cail it,

ith at "judgmnatical " ini the setection of their camping irrounds.
i the Occupying a strategic position, between the upper and tower

e the portages of the north shore of the Ottawa, this rocky and weII
aches wooded inlet possessed exceptional facilities for the formation of an

vhich ambuscade, that would flot fait te, be taken advantage of under the
ition, conditions of primitive warfare.

Standing amidst the debtis of this pre-historic Indian work-

Bay, shol, 3ne cannot fail to be carried back, in imagination, to a time,

per- when this intricate system of istands and channels, rapids and faits

it of was clothed in the sombre garments of the prîmoevat forest. One

pids. pictures to himsetf the peacefut condition of this northern witder-

1oc ness ere the once powerfnl Algonkin-Huron combination, tbat

the claimed sovereignty over it, had dwindted into insignificence before

thich the superior mitîtary and diplomatic genius of the five confederated
Turne nations te the south of the great takes ; ere the Algonkin name,
brupt which once carried terrer te the councîl fires cf uts enemies, had

f the hecome a term of centempt, through that tack cf milîtary
nity, organization which led te the downfall and final dispersion cf that

mtire niationi.
hem Ono sees; a dense cloud cf spray hovering over the spot where

the downward sweeping waters take their final plunge into the

imp- tower river, with a green tree-clad eminence in the background,
oral and is reminded that this place was known te the Mcnawks as

ight 44Tsitkanajoh," or the 4 lfloating kettie ; while the Onondagar.
called it IlIlKatidagwehniyoh, " or the chief 4 1Council Fire."* So

Jing that either cf these naines may have been a shibboleth on the

> theOttawa during the closing acts in that tragedy cf the middte of
sied the 17 th century, which resulted in the wiping eut of the once

dominant Algonkin-Huron confederacy.

vere But, by the subite magic of the." names, the retrospective
nity scene is changed and the inner circle cf the council fire cf this

jaw ancient camping ground is occupied by the grim war chiefs cf the
~awIroquois. For this wonderfull race of sagacicous warriors, in con-

the Iormity with a wetl ptanned and far-reaching scheme cf conquest,
the has sent war-parties te secure among other places the passes

Ince of theChauière and intercept the [Huron traffic with the French

ard 'See Ontario Archaeologirai Report o'f s89&.

-M
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Stlments On the St. Lawrence, vhilst tht main force of the

à ~ ~ ~ h ais h counculac is brokene Upns thertia t cnoa ait mane
n iaia ta on mu s and upiîdpdturthe ar oat tht

ia ot attack enc fte pothin tht the of tht te aureay

ail retreat. for the fuckless Huron or Algonkin in out of thequestion. Retrtat up the river is h@ptltss, for the foot of theportage us held by the entniy. Escape by tht lover portage isequally futile, fur the sanie implacable fot vill untercepi thembelote thty cao reacli il, or overtake thtefor thry Cao pasa it.The attack is delivereci wilh the usual resukas, and tht Iroquoisrtturn to their concealment laden with tht spoils of var, vith scalpsand prisoners.
Nov tht manufacturer. of yellow literature would like todesçcribe the torture and death of these pr.sontrs at the bands oftheir capiors; but ve knov that the Iroquois vert flot alvaysgiven to vengeance and that thty adopted large numbers of Huronsthat were thus taken in battît.Mr. William E. Connelîy, in his excellent papars on 44ThtWyandots,"' in tht Ontario Archeologilcal Report of 1899. invriting of 44the oldesi btanch of tht lroquoian faniily," informs usthat tht clan systein in the Five nations vas tht feature of realsirengili. Ht goes on to, say that : "4Tht clan systen vasresponsable for much of the firce warfare inade by ont tribe uponanother. It vas a religious duty to, keep the clan full, îr. tverysanie in the clan list of proper naines. No naine vas alloved inascuent limes lu becoine vholîy obsolete. Tht animai (romn whichthe clan clainied descent was aliesys angry vhen these sanies vertnot in use, for they vert flot in his honor. Té sulfer a clan tébeconit txtinct vas .6 reproach to tht nation or tribc. It vasfollovtd by dire calamity. This both the olci Wyamdot audSenecas have oIte. told nie. War vas ofte underiakes tortplenish tht depletegî ranka of a decaying clan. White mien verteagerly adopted anci to, such an etient had this practice biesncarritd by the Wyandots that after the yeur i8ào <litre vas not afull blooci Wyandot alive. Fev vonien and girls vert slain inbainle or torturtd as prisosers even in ancient limes. Thty vertadnotd int tht différent clans of the tribe."4"Tht Wyandots dlam sbat as late as 'soo ai leas, theWyandois andi Cherokees made var upon eacb other for tht epurpose of obiaining vomen and children for adoption."

£ M
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r the PLATE X.
It is

Figure a -Sid. vaew of crystalline limestone pipe. 1 diamseme, with perfora

rang- tion nt base of bowl. fronm Pointe à. la Bataile, Lake Doen-

)sted chinses, ToItoIotO ownshup, Ont. ColleLlor, at'. .Nn

ly , Aylnter. Que.
ut te ,, a.-Fraist view of Fig o, %howinir utamu-hoi* and ends of perforation

mud a Mt baue of bowl.
t~, th W-Section of Fig. o. Shaded portion shows %tent-hole and tobâcco

and Cavity.ithe s e.-Top view of Fig. o.

X, as .- Flt arrow4bead, Ji diamnetar, fron Ottawa River. Br)qon. Que
bein Colbctorî L J. Laey, Bryson, Que.
sIL ,, -Fint arrow-bead. 4C diasmeter, of <orrigu niait, (romt Raymonds

ios Point, ont.
alps ,, .- nInW irow-head, saturaI sixe, front Pari%, Ont. Collector,

Harold Nelsos, Ottawa.
,, S.-Fintarrowbead, sauraI q*u, front Raymond lPoint, Laite De%-

m of c~hie s. Ont This s p o nd Fq.4 : l o ese em obe eà

10" heyam fabricated tiat it is dit&-ult to dWminguis thent &part.

T"., ~ -Mack MiM arrow-head, naal ie, front Ray.monds Point, Laite
in Doscmne ont.

lu* 7i-Dak steme cekt, J diasmeter, (rmm bruis it fronst 0<lotel Victoria,
real Lakte DoncMn»., 'AySu.r Que-
Vsall -a S.S clrd Oint arrow-head, aturai "aie frnt pointe aux Pins

PM<Que.. Park), Laike Drscbmues A recent fraction at the
ery tip revomi a rid or crmuei whicbs encloes a ligbter.coloured
1 in interior.
micb ,, -Darit date knife, j diamanter, front <arm o( Mr. John AmnMmng.

I«e Match townuhip. Caneton Co., Ont. Coller, Cen. Borland,
tO Ottawa.

9-mmd seto of 0Fig. 9.
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I spent the Wang., off 8900-0 ntewetr otinOshCariboo district, and as 1 uras in the. fid the. urole senson. I hadatmPle Opportunities to note the. birds off both thi. Upje Fraserriver vafley and the. more heavily tit.-bered mountains to thi.ealtwartL
Thue whiole district, both in (auna and Bora shows a decidedinfusion of the Hudsonia, element, but this in less; marked in theCas. of th ii rnter hirds than ini the. summne residents and thespring and (ail migrants, many off wiiici do not occur to the.southurard, except penii:ps as stragglem5  Sucii species as Sar-tra.n's Sandpiper, Tennessee. Black pol and Magnolia Wanblèrs,mmd MMM""aa a/»am probably uigrat. east tiiroqgii theYellowiieag pass and down the. Miss*ssipi valley.Na,,, off the nuammals found 'in tii. district are identicai witii,$ or closely aIlied to tiiose faund east off the. Rockies, for instanceri mmx and Mscuoexs A#yTii. soumiiern rang. off ti. Mimoe in Britishi Columbia uriliamproai ntely define the. limit off the. Hudsonian elenuent.Tii. season uras a very poor oni. fer urmnte birds. Redp@lisaMd Snowflakes, wiiici ame very abundant as a rul., w.,. conu-paratively scarce, and Hawks agxd Ouris were alnuost entirell>absent. Tii. nortiiern portion off Ontario-AIgonw district-will

phsclféatures..

Abundant in PWubIe Ioeaiimies To the aofbuard il wli probahêy
kmuurIrad whih thse C-a@ad Grooma tu mm of tise apecimrem, mscu'.duhowed a decidd vWlmmogcf Coaadregù id.th tilofenbg,rowh- ligped wits fulvous or whitc esbu-mroS mi. 8...s. aêIamédimds. Cray R..g.d Girum<,Xo,.,of mise Raffedl Groue muid b. relerred to thil. &wru, but %me@pm'cirnens wne ckuwr to, Lyloia arm"a, or goAgia3.Lgwpwes tArnws. W1ihe-gaised Parmkagn.Oaly o.xurs at luigi ahitudm-. The only vpec"et Pmariga ohb-

joB Pedimy"* Pé4.n,.fl,& Shlarpmailed Grwm.eThse fors, orcuring, ilUueuueil i% apuarusmf the typica mrs
Ricisanj¶,%îu, GrouiS tecums iu se dimric, hmh alSuu mise Fraireerjasd at im finuhrIe in mise hef auounuums, bus sues in the inserveironu-in'. noeud wns am ob&cve dwisug tise wnaser.34. *MP «~v. oPWPMW Anuericas Gcmi"uk.Tise osuy isnwk obsev. durio thse *inteqr ucasis,,
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